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TWO CELEBRATIONS SOME ATTRACTIVE GIRLS WHO. WILL BE LATE SUMMER AND EARLY AUTUMN BRIDES MANY PASTORS TO
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land ad State at Large
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CHINESE . PAGEANT PLACES AND DATES GIVEN

Breaking of Omad foi OUshi TU XJst Xaclndss Tarlons Kellgtoaa-B- e.

. . lag concession Made the Oooa--, momlaatloasj to Aeoept Xavita-tio- a
sloa for Oriental Parade. to Pak oa Babjeet. '.

Eighty of.JfO ministers in Portlandlly Marlon MacRae.
Ban Francisco, , July 18. It will be

wor than six months before the expo,
altlon la open to the world, but to Han
Francisco It ia open now, and, the peo-
ple of thla city and of the whola
state, for that matter are (enjoying
It to the utmost everyday. . The pres- -

i ent dally paid admlaalons average over
1000, ,which lM a pretty good patronage
for an uncompleted project; and evsry
week there la aome big affair to drawlarge crowds and encourage public In-

ternet in the building process. There
have been, two monster affaira thla
week. One, waa a brilliant automobile
parade, participated In" by many cltlea
eoutslde&an Francisco, given for thepur-pos- e

of taking over theapace aaslgned to
automobile exhibits at the exposition.

. Stockton, Sacramento, Fresno, Santa
Rosa, Vallejo. Modesto and jnnumer--
able other towns and cltlea tent their
best machines and made their bravest
show, so that the "60 mile" parade was
not a myth but a buzzing, purring real-
ity, and went down In history aa thelongest line of motors ever driven in
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Photographs by' HarrU and. Ewing.
Left to right Miss Cecilia May, daughter of Colonel and Mrs. Henry T. May of Washington, whose engagement to Mr. Wilh elm -- von Ratli.T an attache of.;, tbe German emtiisy in; Washington, ',wa- - recently

announced; Miss Isabel Vincent; daughter of President Vincent o the University of Minnesota, who-wil- l marry, Mr. Paul. V.Harperi of. Chicago in August; Miss Mary. McCauley, daughter of Mr.:- - and
Mrs. Edward McCauley of Washington, who will .become the bride of Naval Constructor Herbert Seymour Howard in.the early fall; "Miss Agnes Janet Pruyn; daughter of Mrs. McEwan-Piruyn'o- f Albany,
N. Y., whose marriage to Captain Ralph H. Golthwalte of the Medical Corps of the. United States Army will occur in the autumn. " "

-- ' . J ,.

NEWS OF SEATTLE SOCIETY
Mrs.-F- . S. Stimson and Mrs. Dudley ,W.
Burchard presided at the tea table and
serving - punch - on the veranda . were
Mrs. George - B. Kittengr and , in the
garden Mrs. James M. Ryan and Mrs.
A. 8: Kerry.; Assisting Mrs. 'Blaine in
the house and about the lawn were
Mrs. .F. R. Van Tuyl. Mrs. W. D. Per-
kins. Mrs. John H.. Powell, Mrs. A.-B- .

Stewart, , Mrs. Ernest A. Hussey, - Mrs.
Richard "A. Balllnger " and , Mrs. ' C. F.
Whittlesey.' . Mr. and Mrs." Blaine en-
tertained again- - in the evening for theyoung folk In honor of their son, James
A, Blaine. '

Captain Walter V. Cotchett, U..S. A.,
retired,,, and Mrs. Cotchett are the

'Miss .Esther Kemp, who recently re-
turned from Denver, spent the week-
end with Mrs. John Lehan and Mrs. C
A. Baker. From . Seattle Miss Kemp
went to Grants Pass, Or, to attend the
wedding of her . sister. , -

Mrs. Thomas S. Mann and Mrs. Will
Mann of Portland are visiting Mrs. W.
J. Harned of Mount Baker Park. '

- Dr. and Mrs. Edward P. . Fick sailed
today from Montreal for an European
Mp. .

- 1 ' ",,
Mr. and i Mra. William: S. Blslow

and throughout Oregon Who were asked
by the public education committee of
the Oregon Social Hygienesociety te
preach "Back to the Home" sermons
during July, have responded.'-- The Hatmemoes me following. Indicating de-
nomination, church, name and Sunday:

Catkella.
Rt. Marr'i CaUwtrfral. . imi. v r u

, " " -
BaptUt. --

T. 8. Sprlsr: later.
hiUwood. r . H Hir. fmirth. Julr M.8t Johaa. E. p. hnrrta; fonrth. Joty 2. --

Tabernacle, J. C. TIW.1L; tblrri. July l.Lniverattr Park. A. Haxtoa; latCT.
Chrittiaa.

MnnlaTllla Han Kimball.
Kertt Tark. B. Tibl M.ift; fourth. July
Crutral. 8. R. Ilawkln.

XathadUt XpUeepal.
Ontral. C. f. Hartck: July 26.
Epwnrth. C. IK Mr ulliK-h- .

Fatten. C. T. Hojkln.
Trinity. A. B. t'aia.WoudlawD, Laala Tbooi: July or Auxuat.
D. A. Witni.' Korvglan.Dantah. Abraham VrrrMc; third.July 1.
Tirat 8wdlrh. P. J. Brt; fmirtb. July M.

, Cfoteuary. I. ti. Trimble: Jkufuit.
W. W. Howard; fourth. July .28.

?raabrtriaa.
Tint. Joha n. Ttoya. P. 1.
United Prvabytrrtau. 8. K. iHiDala.
tirvgnry Heights, M. Let tiray; fourth.
- July 28.- -

Hawthcrue aTtnue, L K. Grime; third.July 19. ,
Calvary, David t.. Klehle; third. Julr 10.
Aoabef. Robert N. Melan; fourth. July 26.
Vernon. II. N. Mount; third. July IB.
Forbes Memorial, 11. II. Fratt; fourth. July
' 28.
Kenllworth.' I-- K. Rlrbardaoa.
Boe City Park. Boudiuat SeeW. third.

July 1,rieduoot, J. E.- Snyder; fourth. July 28.
Uait Evangaliat.

rirat. C. C. Pnllns; July 10 or 28.
Oeklay Greea.-G- . L Ioveli; fourth, July 28.
Wichita, H. H. Farnham; fourth. July 'M.

Oemaa MlaieurUn. '

Be. Christian lieoke: third. July 19.
Evangelical Aaaoeiatian.

Prealdlax Elder H. E. Hurnachurb; fourth.
July 28.

First, E. D. Horasrnuch; early August.
Congraga.Uoaa.1.

First, V. n. Uyott; July 12.
City Mlaalonary. t. B. (iray; third. July 19.

- Lu Ultraa.
Ber. J. E. CarUon; fourth, July

28. ;

Korweglan Free, Ev. J. A. Rtarney; fourth,
July 28.

J. Allen Leas; third. July 19.
XTaiUtrlaa.

Cbarcn ot our raioer, t. u. cimi.
fourth, July 28.

'JUformad Oarmaa.
Bcv. G. Hafoer. third; July IB.

Xiacallaaaeus.
German 8. D. A.. Henry Block.
Sunuyaide Frtenda, II. L. Cox: fMrth. July

28.
F. t. Baum. 1887 Hodge atreet; Angoat.
R. KIhwt ttmltb. -

H. D. Chamber; fourth; July 38.

In Its "Back to the Home cam-

paign the public education commit-
tee has Invited the cooperation ot pa-

rents in making homes more attrac-
tive and of ministers In calling at-

tention to the duty and opportunity f
parents.

BEGAN GETTYSBURG FIGHT

El Paso, Texas. July 1. Colonel
James W. Pender, S3, who as chief of
artillery under General Lengstreet,
fired the first gun at the battle of
Gettysburg, is oeaa nere. umnei ci-
der built the first railroad across tb
Andes..

backl at his desk to handle the law
questions that arise in that service.

Hubert Grant secured a brief vaca-
tion: last week from his duties in Sen-
ator Chamberlain's ofrice. and took his
famlljr in his automobile to the Blue-ridg- e.

Frederick, Mo., where the Bar-
bara Frttchle house Is located, to Har-
pers Ferry and Bluemont. returning
much refreshened by his outing.

K. W. Page and daughter of Itoe-bur- g.

Or., were here the first part of
this week. Mr. Page secured the as-
sistance of Senator Chamberlain . in
getting an interview wiyi the secre-
tary of the Treasury and presenting the
claims of "his son, J. I Page, to ba
a director In ClarfN "C" rglonal bank
at Minneapolis. The younger Page la
vice president and cashier of the bank
of West Hopc-i- i ad president of the
Bank of Newberg. both In North

piano t accompanist. . and Miss Elsie
smith accompanies on the harmonium.
J. H. Cowen, who haa '.organised and
drilled the chorus. wUl direct this af
ternoon. and the Sunnyslde Congrega
tionai choir'

goes in a body.-
.

Carl V. Lachmund returned from
New York during the week. "Mr. Lach-
mund .went east about three weeks ago
on business. .

Mothetf of Countess
'

Held! in $500 Bond
:J -

lire. Charles Wheeler, Xryn Xawr Bo.
olety Xader, la Aooused of Violating

r tae Koeal Health Code.
Philadelphia, .Pa Jul IS. Mrs.

Charles Wheeler of Bryn Mawr, moth-
er of the Countess of Pappenheim, and
one of the foremost social leaders of
Philadelphia, has been placed under
SSQ0 -- bonds by Justice of tha Peace
Richard T. Lewis.

The specific charge la that she vio
lated tha health code on 11 different
counts, by removing from her home a
maid suffering, from, the measles.

The action, instituted by the health
authorities of lower Marlon township.
Is the chief topic of discussion among
the exclusive set.

The Real Spouter.
' Cincinnati Enquirer.

"What is' a gusher in an oil field?"
asked the old fogy.

The man who writes the - pros
pectus." replied the grouch.

The Massachusetts supreme court
has ruled against the use of the
"unfair" Hat by labor unions.

OREGONIANS IN WASHINGTON

file. Even the cycle cars, motorcycles
and the dependable commercial trucks
participated, all helping to swell the
number until the 25,000 mark waa
reached. Mayor Rolph and the city
supervisors headed this monster cav-
alcade; the exposition officials were
conspicuous by their presence, and allforeign consuls, representing so many
nations that It takes reference to an
atlas to remember them, came along
with the motor enthusiasts, occupying;
a whole division.

The exposition officials sent out 60.-0- 00

invitations to this affair, and 'itlooked as though every one had been
accepted arid the families brought
along. The display of machines proved
one of the most unusual exhibits of
motor anven vehicles ever collected,
and . one instinctively wondered what
the pioneers who crossed the plains in
ox carts and died before the daya of
the first "horseless carriage" would
have thought of it all.

Oorreens Chinese Pageant.
, The. second exposition event of the

week was purely a Chinese affair, al-
though several thousand citizens ea-
gerly accepted Invitations to witness
the' ground breaking for the "Chinese
Village" concession" on the Zone. Tho
Chinese are famous for gorgeous pa-
geantry and parades, but they rather
went above their record on this oc-
casion, leaving nothing, to the imag-I- nl

nation. . No make-believ- es for them;only the real, and the most expensive
real at that, la good enough! for thm.to 'display in the Justice of! the sun
light. The magnificent floats' shown
in the Portola parade were brought
out for this celebration, priceless em-
broideries being much, in evidence, andbringing forth exclamations of won-
der and admiration from the specta-
tors that lined the entire route of
march. Handsome souvenirs were giv
en everyone who attended and all kinds I

of oriental entertainment - provided.
The buildings of the Chinese village i

win do or - genuine ebony and teak-- t
wood, ornamented with Inlay pearl andgold work.. The company which owns
this concession is composed of the mostprominent merchants Af thla iv an
I understand several Portland Chinese
are interested with them.
Xnowlts Experiment Watched With

.. Xatarest.
The whole state is agog with Interestover Joe Knowles, the modern Adam,

who will take up the life of primitive
man in the wilderness of the Siskiyou
range near the Oregon line and show
both civilised and uncivilized how easy
it Is to live without the trappings of

s modern day. Mr. Knowles has been atGrants "Pass all week, with Profes-- .
sbr T. T. Waterman of the Unlverstty' of California and. several .newspaper
men in close attendance. and his ex
periment is attracting attention from
Mount Lassen which has been hold-
ing the stage for a number of weeks,1
and which has Just completed its sev-
enteenth eruption. Unclothed and un- -
arm.? t w. T-.- j. . i 11. . . ....u, n.. ivnun icb win enter xne
woods after a location Is selected by a

- committee, and remain In hla primitive
retreat for a month or longer1. Whenhe comes out which he maintains be

' w,,l 1 despite the grizzlies that In-
fest that region Silas Chrlstofferson
will bring him to San Francisco in hisairship and there will be a character-
istic San Francisco reception await-- .
ing him.

j , Tha xdd Is Tilting.
' Sentiment In favor of public danch;

is. so strong that, the supervisors are
inclined to nrt the lid and. permit ran-
ging and other rollicking reels in cafaswhich are properly conducted. So tha

. World and his family will not be dis-
appointed In this phase, of San Fran-
cisco life when they come to the ex-
position. The ordinance has not beenpassed 'yet, but the mayor is in favor'. of it and so Is everyone else so it

- is more than" probable that the nextmeeting of the board will give thismuch .desired latitude. - The city is not
to, . be thrown wide open again, how-ever, 'for "thla proposed ordinance doe
not Include Barbery Coast, which will !

ever pe unaer the shadow of a. barsinister. - .On the heels of this pubiio
concession on the part . of the' city
fathers comes the permission for the

. gltla' baseball hlne to play ball in- Golden Gate Park! 1, These bloomer-cla- d
. athletlqvmisSes were having daily prac-

tice. growing, lusr anid j strong andrunning the .Seals a close second, when
unkind womankind . registered strong
objection to such unladylike snort In
puwic ana . tney were .temporarily

'. barred from playgrounds and. parks
The balls and bats "have been brought
out. again, however,' and the fans are
strong hot me leminine nine.i which
does really creditable work on the dla--'mon- d..

,A Sacramento woman who was
the possessor of a rare old Bible, pub-
lished in-171- found ,lhla City a good'

m.arkt for her relic when, she sold itq a Jtjcal collector thla week for $22,- -

, t t pregOB'a Hiff way Appreciated.
- ,Thereis the usual influx of summer
, residents from valley1 towns who come

.. . to . Ban Francisco to v avoid. ' the nrld-sunam- er

heat and an exodus of our
' own people to mountain and beach. Mo-
tor parties were tieverao popular and
one , constantly hears 4 plans for .;. trips
over the new Columbia higTiway in Ore.

' gon when the completion .of the Pa- -

clflc Highway opens af good route to
that scenic masterpiece.' The people of
California are probably more apprecia-
tive of the beautiful In nature than
Oregonians are. and they have a keen
conception of the value of attractions
that draw tourists, for tourists mean
much money spent.- - I was asked only
this week why- - Oregon does not send
out films for the movies showing her
wonderful highway that Sam Hill has
pronounced the most - beautiful In the
wod, which .shows that California is
not only keen to see it, but perhaps a
bit anxious about its drawing powers
on the tourist trade.

The San Mateo Polo club has issued
bonds for the purchase of the 1 Cer-rit- o

polo field, which will make this
one of the largest and finest fields in
the country. Golf and tennis are much
to the front In sports. The Italian ele-
ment is. enjoying dainty Mi ml Agu-gli- a,

the famous Italian actress, in re-
pertoire at the Columbia this week and
she is being much feted by her couni
trymen. - .

Captain Jack Speier of Portland is at
the Palace, accompanied by Mrs. Speier'1
and thelK daughter, and Gay Lombard
is here as the guest of Joseph Redding
and other friends. Mr. and Mrs. Georg
Carpenter and F. G. Anderson of Meek
ford are at the Palace. "

;
'

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher A. Gaddls ot
Portland have moved Into their new
bungalow and have as their house
guest Mrs. George H. Nottage 'of Se-
attle.

Mr. and Mrs. Noyse E. Tyrrell of
Portland are camping for the summer
on the Island at .Lake Groves Their
new ' collapsible boat was launched
Monday evening and christened Tippy,
Canoe. "

Miss Grace Story and parents are
spending week ends on ' their place at
Lake Grove.

R. A. Delk of Newberg is now build-
ing a home on his acre and will move
In as soon as the house Is ready. '

Mr. and ; Mrs. S. - J. Silverman ? of
Bossmere, are entertaining friends in
camp on the south shore across from
Lake View Park. :

-

Mr. and Mrs.-Ralp- Smith of Port-
land were week . end guests of Mrs.
E. L. King. -

Mr. and Mrs! Raymond Stoetzel, who
are making Lake Grove their perman-
ent home spent .Sunday in Portland
with friends.

Mrs. y. A. Marrls. wife of Prof. W.
A. Marris of Berkeley, Cal., spent sev-
eral days visiting Mrs. F. A. Gaddls.

Mrs. H. W. Warnock entertained her
father 'and nrather in :her new ' home-o- n

the-- lake shore this week. '

Mrs. Walter Applegate entertained
as house guests this week Mr. and
Mrs. Aden Bristow. , -

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Ashley of Port-
land were visitors at the Gaddls
bungalow, last Sunday..

Mrs. George ,H. Crane, daughter of
Capt. Kellogg of Portland, has pur-
chased a . beautiful - view lot on the
lake shore- - and will .build a .modern
home for next season.

Mrs. Dorothy Aldrich of . Portlandspent Thursday with. Mrs. E. L. Klnsr.
Bathing- - and lunch under ' the . shade
of the big firs added to the pleasure.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Stevens are
the lastest arrivals at Lake Grove anl
will occupy the Beese cottage for the
season.

Mr. and Mrs; John Gardiner moved
Into their new home and expect' to
have a house warming In the near fu-
ture.

Mr. William Gray and' daughter.
Margaret Gray, have returned to their
home in' Oswego after spending three
weeks camping at their lake shore
place. Miss Gray entertained . severalor ner hign school friends during theirstay At the lake and was the recipientor a beautiful new canoe from her
ratner on ner birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. IX T. Watts are now
living, in their new home overlooking
the lake and entertained as guests last
week Mr. and ; Mra.vl.- - A. Webb , of
I'ortiano:.

Several parties of Oswego, llgard
and Portland .women were visitors ' atiKe view Fark last week.

wun uaxm ?were- - ine popular leatures of the outing..

SUFFRAGISTS GIVE PRIZE

Boston, ' July 18.The: Miuurhnsetts Woman Suff raa--e aBwwiatinn .

fers a prize of $208 for the best poster
appropriate to woman suffrage to be
used v for decorative . and 1 advertisingpurposes during the eighteen-mont- h
campaign In this state, which is now
well under way. The Jury of awardconsists ' of S. Howard Walker. Rossxurner ana Katherine B. Child, withtwo others to be announced in Septem- -
per. - . ' , -

PUPILS PRESENTED IN

. PLEASING RECITAL
Miss - Line LInehan presented some

of her voice and piano pupils at' St.
James - English Lutheran church last
Wednesday evening. A large and en-
thusiastic audience . greeted the ; per-
formers, . and- - all were showered-- 'with
beautiful floral tributes. , V V
- Miss Kathryne Josephine Coffey dis-
played a clear, sweet soprano voice Of
much promise. Mlsa Laura Stennick's
rich mesxo soprano voice delighted in
"In the Dark, in the Dew," by Comba.
Mrs. Mildred Zane-Lawle- r's interpreta
tion was especially ; pleasing, in . tha
group . of character . songs she sang.
-- Nothin' But Love." by Carrie Jacobs--
Bond,' being charmingly given.. -

Miss Olive Hope Zimmerman and
Mrs.-Genevie- Abel of the advanced
voice pupils, did excellent work. --

Mrs. Abel's voice Is especially brll
liant : in- - the-- , upper register, and . her
singing of the aria, "lo Son Titanla,"
tne polonaise from Mlgnon, by Thomas,
was. a good piece of - veeaL work,- - her
high Cs ringing true and clear, Mlsa
Zimmerman's voice is a rich soprano.
round and full, under good control.

Miss Mabel June Zimmerman's sweet
contralto was . enjoyed lh JSWhen . Tou
come Home," by Squires, and "My
Rose," by Lacy. : - !

Of the piario class.' .: Misses Helma
Wiser and Geraldine Beards)y showed
much promise, and Miss Lucy M. Daka
delighted with her rendition of "Medi
tation.--, by Morrison, and "Hilarity"
by Lichner.- - - , . . .' .'

Miss Edna ,Dooley. Miss JEva. Cars- -
tens and Marguerite Daka deserve sd- -
clal, mention for their artistic, playing.
song or tne Bathers.", by Wicbs, and
La Secre," ,by Gantur. player by Mar

guerite ,Dake, were enthusiastically re- -
ceivea... as was also; the ."Rustle of
Spring,", by r Sindins. played- - by Miss
Dooley, and-rrro- b du CaveHer," by
WUson. and "Will o' the Wisp,; toy
Jungman. played by Miss Cars Una. .

.'. ' ," V-- i-, .
Ella Hobert TrlPD) will present next

Tuesday evening tinder the auspices of
George Washington Camp, Woodmen qf
the World, a carefully prepared musi
cal 'entertainment.-- . choral club of

0 Is one of the features. ; A glee club
of, 12 men- is another, form of .musical
expression that will interest, - Four so
loists . will appear. - Some good violin
music is promised by a number of du- -
plls of Christiana BrakeL The' recital
will be at W. O. W. halL 128 Eleventh
street.."" .

. .. . M. M. . .. r:
Miss 'Bessie . M. Purdy presented ' a

number of piano pupils in recital Wed
nesday evening at Carter's halU Penin
sula station. Elgin Watkina, violinist,
assisted. ' The pupils did , splendidly
and the audience enjoyed the program
immensely. . ine following pupils par
ticipated: Janette Ritchie, Bertha
schults, Frederick Gerke, Rose Buten
schoen. Ida OHsen, Leafy Cushinc.
Alice Purdy,-Esther Plcle, Ethel Read,
iaviqa cottier and Mabel Hopkins,'' - '

r At Gladstone park last Sunday 5000
people ' thronged the grounds;-- ' and a
larger number Is expected today. Gaul's
"Holy City" will be Bung at the Chau
tauqua auditorium at 4 p. m.- -' with a
number of local .soloists in the prin
cipal, parts, backed by a chorus of
about 1 00 - voices : from Portland. Ore
goh . City and the assembly grounds.
Pauline Miller - Chapman . will . sing
"These Are They." . Virginia Spencer
Hutchinson, will sing "Eye Hath Not
Seen.' "Come-T- a Blessed" and both so-
loists : Join In the duet "They Shall
Hunger No More." Edwin Nyflen, new
to Portland audiences, sings "My Soul
Is Athlrst for God." tC. H. Patterson,
a Chautauqua soloist of last year, will
sing '?"To the .Lord Our s; God.";'and
Stuart McGuire. ' who - is delighting
Chautauquana thla year,- - will sing
"A New . Heaven and a New Earth."
and will-shar- the solo work in "List
the Cherubic Host" with- - Mrs. - Chap-
man. - .Mrs. Adelbert Van Brakle i is

Xdararle Waists - Corsets
, . 91J0O to 15.00 UQQ to $10.00

PARASOL SAIE
: AH of our fancy parasols go ;,'epeclal sale Monday. - ;
J3.50. $4.50. IS vala., special $tM
17.60 values, special. . . . . .$3.43
$10.00 values. special. $4.93

F.P.Yfli!CCO.
' 343. Xorrlaon St, Broadway. Bldg.

'Seattle. Wasft.," July 18. The social
life and gaiety of the midsummer has
moved across Lake Washington, down
Sound to the Highlands," the home of
many members of the Seattle Golf and
Country club, abd over the Sound to

'Bainbiidge island. Small affairs in
town by those, who stay in the city are
confined to teas at the Tennis club and
bridge luncheons, but - the week end
parties at the country homes of the
social set are the ; most - popular af-
fairs. ... ;

About the last of the Seattle families
to go to the HIghlands-on-the-Soun- d

for. the summer were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Stimson, who left their
Minor avenue home this week to spend
the summer in their new residence,
Northcliffe. Others who are at the
Highlands are Mr. and Mrs. Harry S.
Bolcom, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Henry, Mr.
and Mrs. A. B. Stewart Mr. and .Mrs,
A. S. Kerry, Mr. and Mrs. Trafford
Huteson,, Mr. and : Mrs. . James H. , de
Veuve Jr and Mr. ami Mrs. A. D. Tid-mars- h,

Mr. and Mrs.' James D. Hoge,
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Hughes, Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Danby Lewis. Mr. and Mrs.
J.'C Eden, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S.
Stimson, who were recently married,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Ballin-ge- r.

' --

The removal this week' of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Carkeek and their son and
daughter,. Vivian , Qarkeek and Miss
Guendolen ; Carkeek, about closed the
exodus to Crystal Springs on Bain-brid- ge

Island. j -- j ;

Mrs. Ollmaa Xhtartalna.
Hero Mrs. L. C Oilman, of Portland

and her daughter, Miss Alice Oilman,
are spending tha summer. On Thurs-
day Mrs. John Farrlngton and Miss
Farrington of New York, who are visit-
ing In the city with : Mrs. John L.
Snapp, were the guests of Mrs. Gil-m- an

at luncheon. Miss Gilman has
planned a large ' week end party for
the younger set next Saturday, and in
the evening will give a large dance for
her guests and the summer folk at
Crystal Springs at her home, Clare-mon-t.

Many sm.aH week end parties for
the married set are given at the. beau
tiful homes at the Country club, also
on Bainbridge island, where . live fortne, summer, among others, ' Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Flsken, .Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Strout. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Peters.
Mr. and. Mrs.. Marshall Bond, Mr. - arid
Mrs. Nathaniel Paschall. Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Somervell, Mrs. George H. Heil-bro- n

and Miss Adelaide Heilbron andHarry. Heilbron. Cart flould Valentin.
Mayt C. M. Austin, and Horton Force
form a bachelors club living in this
summer colony. ; At Port Madison, ina beautiful cove of the Island, thereare ' week end parties the year round
By tne'' married set,, among whom are
Mr. and Mrs. N.. H. Latimer. Mr. and
Mrs. ChUberg, Mr. and. Mrs. John
P. Fay and their --two , daughters, - the
Misses . Fay, . Mr. 'i, and Mrs.v Edmund
Bowden, Mrs William Sherman "Walk
er, ana Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Peter
on. Also on the island are the homes

or jwrs.'joiin Collins. Mr. and Mrs. W.
w. Keorieid and the Misses : Redf ield.
Mrs. . William ' T. , Prosser and - the
Misses; Mildred and Margaret Prosserare, at Far rand Lodge. At Enetal, on
the Sound, aro Mr. and Mrs. Charles
R; - Collins,; Mr. and . Mrs. - George ' H.
vvaiKer, air. ; ana" Mrs.v Maurice ' Mc--
Micken, Mr, and Mrs. A.WJEnle. Mr.
and Mrs. James A. Kerr" and vMr. and
Mrs. ieroy ra. Backus. ;At the Hieh
lanas ?Tuesaayk Mrs. James H. de
Veuve ' gave a luncheon of- 12 ; covers
for her ' guest, Mrs. "Rudolph King of
Kansas uiy, mo.' She - will ; entertainagain next Tuesday for. Mrs. Klnsr

. Mrs.-- . Walter Oakes. the tast week.
a t her home at the Cou ntry club, has
entertainea ner motner, Mrs. CortlandTaylor . of this city,.; and Mrs; George
Brown of Tacoma.- - ' , -

Mr. and Mrs. Eara T. Stimson of Los
Angeles, who returned, this week froma trip to Alaska, are the guests ofMrJ and: Mrs. - Charles D. Stimson at
the 'Highlands. t Mrs.5Willad Stimson
Of Los Angeles is the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles W.: Stimson In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leeds and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Hook of , Los Angeles and
Mr. and Mrs. John Posev- - of Hoaulam
are house guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
S. Stimson ,at their hom. Hollywood
across iaxe waswngton. : .'. ,

. Vanralls at Xaplewood JTaB."
Mr.' and Mrs. J. of Port-

land' are at their country home, Ma--
piewood ' Farm, near Renton. , With
them is . their daughter. Miss Helen
'arreii. ana James Farrell. Miss Don.

othy Pantos of this city is a guest of
the Farrells tor. a week..
' ' Mrs. Bert Farrar was in Portland thepast' week,- - called -- there by the illnessor ner mother, Mrs. Cv J. ' Laird.

rWaahluTtao Boreas of The Journal.)
Washington. July It. Wistfully the

eyes of the Oregonians In the capital
are turped .homeward, or at least va
cation ward: but the session lengthens
and.' the time of adjournment is still
very much in doubt.' senator unm-berlaln'- st

family lingers in . Washing-
ton, and the family of Senator Lane is
still here" " Mrs. Hawley and Miss
Hawley are making . no . preparations
for going to Oregon, although In com-
mon with others, they find the summer
trying on their nerves and health. Mrs.
Sinnott ' and her children are at Blue-mont,.-

where Representative Sin-
nott visited them last Sunday. He is
preparing to take them to the seashore
and then return to the capital for the
remainder of the session.

- Judge Will R. King is at the west-
ern conference of reclamation attor-
neys this week, but he will soon.be

guests of Mr. and Mrs. David E. Skin-
ner at their city home, where' they also
have as their guest, Mrs. J. F. Eddy,
of Bay-Cit- y, . Mich who returned this
week from Hayden Lake, Idaho, where
Mrs. Eddy has . been for a fortnight
with Mr. and Mrs. J. "

W. Eddy of this
city. - - ;

Miss Grace O'Neill of Portland Is
visiting Miss Thelma Garratt.

Mrs. H. P. Kosterman of Portland is
the guest of : her daughter. Mrs. E. R.
Lacey.'. ( ' ' j '.

Oregoaiajis la Seattle.
Portlanders-wh- o 'were registered at

Seattle hotels tha last week were: R.
M. Carse, Mr. and Mrs. Louise Gerllng-e- r

and .Mr.; and Mrs. Louis Gerllnger
Jr.. A. W. Glesy, Louis F. Brayton,
Carl S. Kelty.'Mr. and Mrs. R. Wella,
on their way to Victoria, Mr. and Mrs.

C. Alnsworth, Robert E. Twohy, A.
A. Leighton, Louis ' Allehoff,"' George
Herlnger and i Charles Heringer, - Mr,
and Mrs. A. H. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. W.

Masten, L. Q. Swetland. Othr Or
egonians In town 'were Mr.' and Mrs.
William- - D. Murphy, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D, Conners of Pendleton; C. C.
Palmerstone of Sllverton; - P. G. Glen
of The Dalles.- - .'. -

PORTLAND VOCALIST .

HOME FROM GOTHAM

- i . ' "

Miss ' Alice : Juston. - - '

Miss Alice Juston, contralto, has re
turned from New; York for a visit with
her, parents and friends. Friday eve
ning she will sing at the White Tem
pie. Miss Juston is a Portland girl and
was heard in concert with others Jiere
about five years ago--a- t the Central
Christian church. Twentieth and East
Salmon. Miss Juston has a very sym
pathetic voice of 'large range.

' ' ' vrt.

"Another '; Constant ' in Nature.
' i Topeka State Capital! '

Those who eat strawberries are
in the opinion that the flavor

of the little green bug does not vary
much r from year to year. .,-.-

.
, . ,

: ' - i
East St. Louis is to have a J 40.000

Labor' Temple.';- -
. , ' " ;V. ,

NEW MUSIC' .
All leading publications .'..f .

VOCAL-PIANO-VIO- UN

' I- - T Send for, Cataloguea.' ' i --f
Clcvenger Music Co.:'

have returned from a trip around the
world. - N

Mrs. Farwell Putnam Lilly gave a
bridge party and garden tea at the
home of her monther; Mrs. Fred E
Sander,, yesterday ;ln compliment to
Miss Mary Oakes and Miss Helen Per-
kins, recent debutantes. On Thurs-
day Mrs.- - Lilly gave a party for the
Oakesmere school . girls.. Receiving
with Mrs.' Lilly were Mrs. Frank How-- .

ard Erwin of Plttsbursr. and Mm
Winifred: E. Merrill, principal of Oakes.
mere. -

Mrs. C. B. Lamont gave a tea Friday
afternoon in honor of her sister, Mrs.
H. W. Gregg, wife of Lieutenant Harry
Gregg of Texas City, Texas. - -

Mrs. Frank B. Ingersoll . of Manila
is the guest for several weeks of Mrs.
E. F Blaine,' Mrs. Ingersoll's aunt.
Judge Ingersoll will Join her this week
and thejrwill return to the PhilippiBes
from Seattle.

Miss ' Nell Bayly of PorUand la
spending a month in this city with Dr.
and Mrs.- - Frank S. Smith.

Mrs. H. W. Heller of Portland was
the guest during the Potlatch. of her
mother, Mrs. A. E. Koehler.

Mrs. -- Frederick ;Vi Brown is in We--
natchee, the guest of her son, Selden
Brown. .:!"

Miss Lelia Peachy of Washington. Ti.
C.,-I-s. the guest for the summer, of her
orotner. William S. Peachy.

Mrs.'. Allen Harrison of Minneanolla.
and Mrs. W. V. Jobes of Portland, are
visiting their mother and sister, Mrs.
tiugn ri. Rood at the New Washlna-to-
hotel. - i.-.- F .. . ...

Mr. . and Mrs. Charles E. Peabodv
Bailed Wednesday night for a cruise
of British Columbia waters. For thispleasure trip Mr. Peabody. who is a
well known " retired steamship '.man.
cnarierea xne fuget sound steelsteamer Potlatch, which runs on the
Hood . Canal Mute. As their guests
aboard the Potlatch were Mr. and Mrs.
Manson F. , Backus. XLr. and "Mrs.
Joshua Green, Miss Mary Louise Hoge,
Miss Katherine Smith, . Miss Agnes
Ford, Captain George Robert, ' George
ti.r ient, Lowell Farr. Prescott Smith.
Carl Gould, , Alexander Peabody and
Hall Burdon. all of this oltv rii--

inanes cutter or mew xoric. Dr. Ethan
sutler or Rochester, Mlnn tbe Misses
Shreve - or . San . Francisco. Miss ' Kathryn Montgomery of New York, and
Miss --Gardner, of England. .; In the afternoon before the vessel sailed Mr.
and Mrs., Green were the hosts to Mr.
ana airs. Feabody and their out-o-f-

town guests. . '
i Major? and' Mrs. J. H.- - Gallagher a.nd
tneir aaugnter. Miss Mary Lee Garia- -

gherr .; will . leave soon for .the . Philip-
pines,' where' Major Gallagher has been
assigned to duty in the quartermaa
ters departments and. for the last two
months they ; have been honored withmany.: farewell receptions and parties.
This week, on Monday- - evening. Mr. and
Mrs. . Jonn. u. Agen gave a dinner for
Major 'and Mrs.- - Gallagher, and Tues
day afternoon' Miss Guendolen Carkeek
gave at bridge tea for Miss Gallagher
and Miss Helen-McEwa- recently re
turned from the orient, at the Carkeek
city; home." "Nine 'tables were In play
and tea was poured by Mrs.' Augustus
Agnew of Prince Rupert: B. C., and
Mrs. John Henry Suydam. 4

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Jennings gave a
reception Thursday evening in honor
of their-- ; son, Philip Dodge - Jennings.
and his bride, who were married in tha
spring In Minneapolis and who havejust returned from their wedding trip.

At a' party . Wednesday at the Bain
bridge Island home of Mr. and Mrs. W.

Redfield, the engagement of their
daughter, - Miss Esther Red field and
Lieutenant Peter H. Ottosen, Coast Ar
tillery coilps.' U. S. A was announced.
The announcement ; was made at
luncheon given tor a party of young
folk,: many of whom .went over from
this city by steamer and were joined
by a coterie of girls who are summer'
ing at "the country club. - - f;

. XrgstTa "Peasant. -
.

The largest tea dansant ever gives' In
a home ' in this city '. waa Mrs. E. . F.
Blaine's party .. Wednesday . afternoon
in : Denny-Blain- e park in honor of . herguest, Mrs, Frank B. Ingersoll of Ma
nils. , The Potlatch 'colors were car
ried out la the home and in the dec
orations, on the apacious-- grounds. Mrs.
John B. Agen, Mrs. Frederick Bausman.

W..: V-Din-
e tonight

m in .the Grill -- W.
Illl - '.' - X; H

iiii . "Our new, French chef, Jean JouiUard,
has prepared an especially dainty

r. Menu. Special Symphony Concert
S

,
under

.
the direction of George Jeffries.

r ' -: a. -

f ,

' A "Entrance .on Oak Su
v Thro' the Hotel Lobby

-

Hotel Benson
V ' Carl . Stanley, Manager


